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PixMenu, powered by iRestaurant, is 

an extension to the revenue model 

for any hotel/restaurant business unit 

with a committed ROI and 

enhanced visibility.

PixMenu helps the solution users to 

promote their restaurant business & 

offerings to customers in a far smarter 

way since it is targeted to reside in 

the smart phones. 

The solution is an integrated 

application consisting of a web 

based admin panel being controlled 

by the restaurant owner and a 

mobile application (available on iOS

& Android platforms) which is used by 

the end customers.

PixMenu



Option Bar 

Prev/Next

Store Selection Screen 
Store selection screen will allow you to 
select stores or branch.

User can go 
back to the 
previous 
store or next 
nearby store. 

Choose an option. 
“All Listing” will display  
a list of all available 
stores. 

FAQ

Please look 
for this if you 
have any 
query.

Transportation Mode

Switch between 
driving mode and  
walking mode.



Order Type Screen
Order Type Screen will display list of all the 

order type. 

Launch the application. On 
Launching the application Order 

Type screen is displayed, select an 
option from pickup, Delivery and 
Dine-in. 



Title

Choose any 
category by 
tapping in the 
image.

Action Bar

Category Screen
Category Screen will display a list of 
categories identified by images and 
name of the category at bottom of each 
image. 

Tap on title to 
see the selected 
restaurant.

Image of Category

Cart

On tapping of 
cart icon image, 
application will 
take you to 

Checkout screen.



Item Detail

Item List Screen
Item list screen is titled with 
selected category name and it will 
display list of item in that category. 

On tapping a  

particular item, 
application will take 
you to the item 
detail screen. 

Add to cart

Tap on the 
button , then 

the item will be 
add to the 
cart for 
checkout

So the flow is like 
Category > Item List > Item Detail.

In Item Detail Screen there is a 
button titled “Add to favorite” on 
click of this button, the item is saved 
to the favorites. 



Offer List Screen
Offer list screen will display list of all the 
available offers.  

There are two ways to view the 
available offers depending on the 
currently selected screen of the 
application.

1. In select store screen, if the 
store has any active offer then 
application will show a gift icon 
image, on tap of this icon 

application will take you to the 
offer list screen. 

2. “Offer” option is available in 
the bottom menu. On selecting 
this option, offer list screen will 
be displayed. 



On tap of this button, 
application will ask for the 
confirmation, on tap of 
“Yes” in confirmation dialog, 
application will remove the 
selected item or order from 
the favorite list.

Favorite List Screen 
Favorite screen will display list of all favorite 
item or order which user had added before. 

Remove Favorite 
Button

Order Tab

On tapping of 
Order tab, 
application will 
take you to 
favorite order 
screen. 

List of favorite items 
represented by “Item” 
tab. Application will 
display this tab by 
default. 

Item Tab



Order History Screen 
Order History screen will display list of all 

the order history according to date.

Information of each order will 
be displayed and on tapping 
of a particular order to view 
more details. 



On tap of this button, 
application will ask for the 
confirmation, on tap of 
“Yes” in confirmation dialog, 
application will remove the 
selected item or order from 
the checkout list.

Checkout Screen 
From Checkout screen user can update 
quantity. At the same time user can remove 
an item form the list 

Remove Button

Adjust Bar

On tapping of 
plus or minus 
to increase or 
decrease the 
quantity of 
order.  

On tap of this button, 
application will take you to 
the summary screen. 

Check & Confirm



On tap of this 
button, user are 
asked to enter a 
name of favorite 
order, on tap of 
“Ok” to add this in 
your favorite. 

Summary Screen 
In this screen user are asked to fill their 
details like name, email, phone and 
address.

Favorite

Confirm Order

On tap of this 
button  application 
will show the 
screen titled with 
selected order 
type.



Contact Screen 
Contact screen will display list of 
branches with their contact details. 

Call

On tap of this 
button, 
application will 
dial a call to 
contact 
number of the 
branch. 

On tap of this 
button, 
application will 
open compose 
screen of default 
email client. 

Email



Web-based Admin Panel
Easy to use admin control panel to manage

- Orders
- Menus

- Promotions and Offers

- Kitchen
- Reports
- Users



www.pixnplay.com

Let’s bank your IDEA$ today!


